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WAGES ARE CUT 
1 ME MILLS “Hirapa,” said the 

Times reporter to Mr. 
Hiram Hornbeam, “I 
have lost another friend. 
He stood in this, office 

_ _ , tv n but last week and we
Unemployment Has Been talked of bis boy atcoi-

•He entertained

Lively Controversy Over Value of Battleships 
What Britain and United States Are Building— 
“The House that Jack Built.

Canadians Take Part in the 
ProceedingsMany Operatives In New 

^ England Affected lege.
high hopes concerning
the youth soon to be a —, - —. __________
man, doing » man’s s|‘S|8 IDIOM IUÜ k TTCDO London, Dec. 16.—Questions put to

Montreal, Dec. 16—Romauld Bruneau Jfear]y Every Trade Affected work in a world that is In I\H IVIu I I l the government show the deep interest
and Angelo Chevror, 14 and 13 years * T ,, • in need ofmen. - Now ||\|Ul I lllfl I I LI1U that has arisen rather suddenly in theof age respectively, of Ville St Pierre, -Halt Million Idle ID ^ ^r has gone ^ |g§ ... IIAIinr TftMW future of the British navy. Great Brit-

were last night smothered to death when “Middle Class” Occupa- experience, and they |M LJ fl I I\ E Tfl 11 A V is buUdin* six destroyers and nine
a snow house in which they werepiay- . T , whom he comforted in «1 111 nUlluL lUUnl submarines, while the United States is
mg collapsed, impnsomng them beneath tlODS, Million in Labor thelr dark hour,through ÜÜ 111 IIUUUL. IUUI1I building glxty_slx destroyers and fifty-
tThe lads had left their homes at nine Circles. : sendee? wiUP mourntoe —----------  three submarines.

o’clock and when they did not return 1 a friend. J Lively controversy Is raging in the
North ,d.mh Do. ..-No- ^ * ‘Si “ ‘ ^FroJcorfc1 Ï.

™ d""” -**««“ ,«» deV«kr. Reported on Way to SL “USTS So.'~

STjss.- * - - - Aflr ££?£=*■-—,ta ** “ ^ “ £2 FvîfEroE EFu ™ L °p ? û:Mt ws ssvüts æ
nni7 umir m Tiir ZXZZSTJZZZZ P“V Phns ,or *«ÏMf VI? TM “etSURS - - », ^ïsstj^sNFW MOVE N THE pl°,m"““m°"r"*’“a’K't'-iiî, jx,hr?s PMCeinMand- 4- v:;mis.inmost departments until January 8. HLI1 I1IU1 L 111 I ML middle class occupations as well as would ask no other guerdon of -------------. “What is the use of the battleship? I but preferred not to votc jn view of the

Employes were asked to turn In their _____ _ _among manual labors, and official statis-jlives. « « hev our T a tv, Am^ndmpnfd tn the cann°t answer it, and I cannot ge an incomp]etenes8 0f the information given

een cotton mills and Weacherles in ijUUIlL. I 01 I Uil I lUll IUs admitted, however, that this is far ^ Y0^.b“ LjjLno sir The older I git of Lords during the last two weeks were man; he said: They are no ai when the balloting took place, and Aus- state I below the real figure, as ’there are many «£ ^thlt orto ^ done to even ready for consideration by the house of good at aU-' ’ tfaUa joined France in nut recording her
STEÎ , ISWjaiC— Wh™ “ n t0day\ t ^ unfavorably

not given, hut Is understood to be 22V4 Jnjepen(£cnt Amateur League Labor circles declare the actual number f^af"rhalf> the^peop’s >“ow 8 After the biU had ^ Sent l? ' anonymous naval officer, w o it on the application of Armenia, Estnunm,
percent. , kHj. of men out of employment is fully 1,000,- , ^XP.t^ say they don’t upper house and that body was found “The capital ship is a ship that sinas and Oeorgia .It faU-

NorVrampton, Mass, Vec. Formed at Amherst ooo. Upon a majority of these there are *a^bat‘0ietiiL* it loo fa like that- 'bent on' making material alterations in *= enemys caPit(^ sh,P t 4 ed to recommend the admission of Ar-
West Boylston mills of this town yes denendents. and the total number of per- care^D“l iu“lc . 1V _ .riven <he cruisers that sinic tne cruisers w „vU„u»u uutiionty over the entire/terday posted notices announcing a rt- ------------- s<^suffering from the present conditions F68» slr-_________ _ ---- ---------- the mea3ureK’ ‘"‘ f . P.., protect the destroyers that sink the sub territory of tllat naj.iou was not being

^atJ^”1^«.TAhe Stretching the Rules About OLYMPIC HAS ÏÏ, ^^"0^ t£ c^ EB^
JSrSSSSaAuiLSt Amateurs Talk of I* 2300 ON HER «-..wt »»*■»; ft A-

was announced last night by the Pac|flc •npnfl'Tlt ^tVilotio Union for r,iy ,-wn the government to solve the CHRISTMAS TRIP tnent m some q “ . h jatk built—he Bntish empi Uruguay. Venezulea, Portugal and Sal-
rrdlls, employing 1*00 operatives. Bnsl- penaent AtmeilU urnuu iui ^b j^but in severai places, munici- UHKld 1IVIAD 1 HhAir jng flg far ag possible to meet any ob- -----------  ■ ------- : vador voted for her admission, but the
ness conditions and semi-annual stoc the Maritime Provinces. palities and other organizations have be- --------- ' jections which developed during e I HI HIT U/n^/irM votes of twenty-one other states were re
taking were given as the reasons. tUC Aal ^ improvement works, the cost of o ven Hundred Refused — bate of the biU by the house of lor* H |U Ul W L M corded against her.
. -------- Which will be paid out of local taxes. | I There seemed to be a probability t MM|VII I llUlllLIl The assembly passed a resolution pre-In Canada. 1nn K S. Dec 16-With repre- The national executive of the Labor ghip Brings 5,000 Santa the reappearance of the home rule Ml I IUI 111 I MW sented by N. W. Rowell, of Canada, ex-

Ottawa, Dec. 18.—A mit of almost 100 Amherst, Halifax Monc- Party yesterday passed a resolution de- ^ jfe; might be made an occasion for a debate ftinrATAn I TP Pressing the hope that President Wd-
per cent In woodsmen swages is re- resenUtives Sussex. Sackville daring the “present scandal of innocent ClaUS PljkageS. on the Irish situation generally. Liberal Tfl || | IJ T I* | J| Ij R I I son’s efforts would result in the saving
ported at the offices of P. H- Wright, ton, New Glasgow, gnssex, ^ckvdle, be aUowed to W members of the commons have asserted II KM, | IKU f of Armenia and the establishment of » ,
local empilement agent for the Abltibl Charlottetown, ..... Tndenendent continue” and calling upon the govern- T. _ -\in,i.e that acquiescence by parliament should | U UlllLU I V llfl I I— stable goverment so that she might bePower arid Pulp Company- Wages of be known «the ment” mMntalnpers^ for whom no Southampton,- Dec. 16,-The White be secured before the government puts | admitted to the league in the not far
$68 to $100 a month, with board, which Amateur Hockey Leagu laswTen. work is available. ^The government is Star liner Olympic sailed for New York into operation such a serious measure ------------- disant future.
had prevailed up till a week ago, h^e here y«pter ay . . Amherst, asked to pay each man forty shillings yesterday carrying 6,000 Christmas as declaring martial law over a large p .■ I I was learned today that during the
dropped tot level of ft- n WJo $6a ing,_wi h land Ncw Glasgow, a week and each woman twenty-five i maj, packages and 2,800 passengers. The section of Ireland. Important Change to Constl- congideration of the admission of Bal-

ÿSZnSSÏÏt-, SSSr«LS: ŒÆ SF to ™,P‘ »- tuUon « United Farmers of «

logm «hers, etc, enly men vrith fused to enter g ^ beheyond S tiie meantime the government is HEKE b 1KUUDL. night and Sunday has not aS y^made _______ _ question raised by the proposed rela-
previous experience to the bush betweep pi . oub -jhe giving close attention to the probleni, rinZYT TflT.TT ON BY' A public its conclusions. Major-General tions between the league and the states

their financial «pews'tocarry fndThomaI JMacNamara, mini Ar of hKUUWli y-y-. Sir Edward Strikland is head pf the Toronto, Dec. 16-At the seventh an- cftrved out of thc former Russian em-
Ont , Dee. 1^-Millr po»- ileague wdH *•**&£** mi on a« J. m. ^ POPTllNE TELLER commission and it seems the wort of nuai convention of the United Farmers of .
and reedvtog statioM basis, but not vv Ar'A. Tjectea ‘W'prôPfdë'wdWc for fifty thous- . arriving at a verdict has been more Ontario, which opened here yesterday. Although the Baltic states bad the

throughout . the COBBta- which shot definition a* ^ 0f"the and men They would be employed in Quebec, Dec. 18—Two American tugs djfgcldt than was at first expected. an important change was made to th fuy sympathy of Canada ,,he asserted
down seVend monthtago when the U\ the this de fin- the construction of buildings and the on y,eir way from Clayton, N. Y, to Eamonn De Valera, who beam the constitution. The change was to permit ^ sltuayon in Russia might change,
Canadian Milk Products Co. announced Uve ^hemewm ^submitted tothe Build- ^wYorkWa Detroit and St Lawrence title of “President of the Irish Re- 0f women being elected to the board of and the ,eague toight find itself faced
their Intention of ceasing the manufao- ition was +t,an "a*farce. imr Trades Union on next Monday for ^ew 1t0™’ ... - , 0|I- public,” is rumored to be on his way to directors. Henceforth each federal elec- . a new government claiming access to
turc of powdered milk untileondltions ip reality J1”*1!™® salaried men in the toal acceptance or rejection. River will be obliged to ,trik<?b^- Ireland from America, where he has toral district wiU appoint both a male in which event the league would
improved, are re-opening. The factory There will be no saianed men in final acceptance -------------- bee, the crew having gone on strike be- nearly eighteen months. Tacit and female member of the board, instead . ^ resnonsibilitya^TiXd has a^ad7«™med work, Independent lesg*, and no itoPO^oM nili mAI I causé, at Detroit, a fortune teller told-the “£*££*£* hif retmn to Ireland is only male members, as has been the lncur grave 'CBpons.b.Hty.
«d the others will be in f-U swing wffl be showed, buta man wiU IrepMd «17110 40 0111 0011 men that one of theboate wouldnotbe to have been given by Pre- case.
soon. It Is said the market for powdered for the time be loses_ fromJbjtgal ^ | .Q | HI II Ils I sll I IK1 ill able to reach the end of their journey. Lk)yd Gecrge in a letter to Rev. 0ne of the most interesting features
"S,XTÎ.5&d,„ p~) ïïXXSfc.4»;* unlMULlU UIIUIIUII BrWsh ParIiamen7 KSkST®* ‘cU°8p” Ï,'SÜ£'SÆFVÜ‘5K^

SS^:.^ ^ nnrv nr n iiirp ^^B_Arj».mOTW. oSui« »
S-g one froTSlayor Gale of Van- largest amateur athletic «somations to KKM IIf | LMWiLO «d Pressj^The government Is not l.kdy TO BRING PEACE. the convêntions.
couver, wiring the federal government the maritime provinces. 1111-1 w ,to reintroduce at the the ■ Discuggion of a truce in Ireland, pend- The present convention is composed of
to authorize the starting of some meat- The officials of the Independent Am j health bill which was rejects yesterday r settlement 0f difficulties there, is 2,400 delegates, made up by the appoint-
ure of public works to relieve unemploy- tour Hockey League are; ____ . - I by the House of Lords and probably , t be proceeding, but there is raent of one delegate for each twenty
ment. Pfri all of these cases It Is unden- R*sidrat—P• A. y f Ô-. 00 000 jn Westboro wU1 not pr°ceed wlth 11 at ““ wlthout no indication that the negotiations have members in the provincial clubs. A reso-
stood that the reply le being sent that 1st and 2nd. \ LOSS OI -plUU,UUU lu VV CStOUI mucb alteration. ' reached a definite stage. The British lution to reduce the number to one delc-
the dominion government holds to the Twaddle, Amherst, emd Prank B p - j. Thriven Back bv i 111,6 House of Lords yesterday been called into con- gate for each fifty members was defeated
position it to* to Its interviews with Moncton.^rrtarylLPurcenHatitex. —FnCSt Driven tiaCK agrlcultura, bill in committee and B“mber at which «me ft one stage, then voted upon again
the representative, of G- W. V. A and Treasum-Chester Gregory, New Gtas- ^ TfieS to Reach,the House of C"ement«y eXatw It" planned to start a national cam- and carried. .
other associations, which was to the ef- gow. . .. __ debate on the supplementary estimates - b rinK about peace in Irelancl. The change was made owing t
feet that unemployment relief was first A set of by-laws and a schedule were Altar> of forty million pounds sterling tor th gn George yesterday sent a reply increased cost of railway tolls, the
- matter for thé municipalities and pro- drawn up at the evening meeting. • army, criticism being specially direc decent request by Rev. Michael gates’ transportation expenses being paid
Stomate Institute, and that the federal first game will take place between Monc- , ------------ & cost of the Mesopotamian and to a recent request ny ^ ,q g o aPnization.
pjvmiment would soon be in a position ton and Imperoyal » *• M , Mafls ^ 16_gt Persian operations. The vote was, how- OJFtoWttg “tfa Eamonn Dc Va-
t0^Tn^,W to* TrithPtoe an &tTaTtar athletic union Catooîtelhùrc” inVestboro was totally ever, carried.___________________ kra and Arthur Griffith founder of the

for the mwitime provinces was expressed destroyed by fire of unknown origin EXCHANGE TODAY. Sinn Fein and now under arrest, re-
zaz&zfiïssrzsîiThc West Wauneke Towedjrsa-jr-tfia-sss
Srrfc“r.Lït,ï. tSWÜSS SjÆ'gÆa t. Boston After Many Diffl- ---«aj."SHSStï '

dominated the athletic situation in thé Unitarian church on the opptMite side of ------ |ir,.,.rn ARhur Griffith |er culties. Georgetown University. The recording
maritimes at the present time. the street was endangered. This build- Phefcx and UÎL fl I UCD , Reg“r m^hnd, of rom- of the shock began at 7.25 a. m-, the

An independent maritime amateur ath- Ing caught fire several times, but was PWrWnd W T ü | H f It ^te^i The_ordu“ethods of co ; maximum intensity was reached at 8.07
letic union! with a set of reputations saved. ____________ _ 11 Lfl I 11 Lit mumcahon with America are fully open Boston, Dec 16.—The U. S. shipping a m and it stm was in progress at 9.05
that are nrellv workable was the slogan Rev. John D. McGenn, pastor of St. fo. 'v to you.” board steamer West Wauneke, which for & m
of the meeting. Luke’s, was awakened In the rectory by nmAHT Shooting of Canon Magnet. ten days had struggled a^inst heavy The disturbance was described by Rev

the dense smoke, and hurried into thc LkVmuei' ULUIIU | , tn_ seas with her engines dead, was brouglrt Father Francis A. Tondorff, director of
church, scantily clad, in an effort to save “ l |\r f 0 Fl I a Du,blm’ here last night byAth/ coaSt ,guard cut' the Georgetown seismogogical observa-
the sacred vessels and vestments from ( A6<un’J »»•-’ y 111 day from Dubhn Castle, on the shooting ter3 Qssipee and Androscoggin. i torv as the worst recorded here in years.
the altar, but w« driven out by the v-—-------- of Canon Magner, parish priest of Dun- The steamer left Antwerp on Nov. Hegaid the estimate of the distance was
flames. The church organ, one of the /. .....TTTH manway, County Cork, says the pnest, lg for Baltimore. On Dec. 5 her fuel oil difficult to calculate,
finest in New England, crashed into the ffpfc A>- /“wd "“fz and the son of a farmer named Grow- 6upply gave out. She was towed sever- Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 16—An earth-
basement after a hot air explosion that °rU?°L % uZ aT> were shot ^ 8 cadet, who is under a, hundred miies by the steamers Col- ake thaf was termed a smasher was
shook the surrounding buildings. Swfc partment of_ Mo- Brre3L The cadet is reported to be in- Ungswortb and East Indian and the Os- ^,„istered on instruments at the Harvard

The interior of the Unitarian church $1|L ^ o”V « sane> ‘ay3 fte offtclal statement. gipee flnished the job, assisted on the u°iversity “eismographis station today.
„ _ _ ^ and the rectory of St. Luke’s were badly «• ' ,, P ,L , “TT" , ... . last lap by the Androscoggin. Tbe gong in the station that is rung byAmherst, N. 8» Dee. .16—An en- damaged bv water used in extinguish- kJ- dtrtctor of A London despatch of Wednesday, -------------- ■ ---------------- . =v,Jl- i,.= =t„,ted before fi o’clock and

thnttastic Fanner-Labor “get-together” ------------- ing fires which started on their outer ______________J .ernes. telling of the killing of Canon Magner, PROMINENT MEN the seism^raph was still recording
meeting was held here Jaaît “ !n Pnnviution in States for Fo- walls. St. Luke’s was erected in 1888. said that two civilians had been lolled 'shocks 0f unusual intensity two hours
Labor Halt It was addressed by six Conviction in OUrtCS ----------- --------- -------------- Svnonsis-The disturbance which was at the same time. OF CL P. R- IN CITY L ,s so far no indication of

menting RevoluUoa m CLOSING EVENTS REPORT ON BUYING G_ H..,. „

other prominent th tbree India. IN CENTENARY Bay and the other wd!gb "aS dver^b* I tt7/~VDV TM DOMINION Ri Mount^va'^whlc^ww at- severest recorded here in two years, is
c2B5tLSS5.’Ti!aLSS chWN. d- of st. Mary’s lzt& Ï work in ™ ^ ».m •>»»».

G N Allan and Archie Terris (Labor), court of appeals today affirmed the three . Great Lakes eastward, and fair in the Toronto, Dec. 16.—Construction con- ; compansed by F. L. Wanklyn, general C mversi y. disturbance was
M- r-omlmr. MPP Yarmouth, and year sentences of Heramba Lai Gupta, Halifax, Dec. 16.—The festivities in tracts awarded lr all the cities, iowns, ; .. assistant, of Montreal, and J- The c,entre„?i„ ., d : “f
Mr Rtehlr&on, ' M.P.P., Cape Breton. George Paal Boehm, Albert a. Wehde pounection with the centenary célébra- western pro • villages and rural districts throughout : R Wa,gh_ general manager of the Que- estimated at 3:0801 miles fromiCIhica^
mher roelkere were Peter Brodle, M. and Gustav H. Jacobson, convicted of . tjon of st. Mary’s Cathedral were Partly Fair. Canada during November, 1920, accord- be(. Centrai Railway. Mr. Hall said The quake apparently is centered m the
PP Prince Edward Island; Dr. Me- ; fomenting a revolution in India and ore brought to a dose last night with a Marjtime—Moderate to fresh south and ing to figures compiled by MacLean tbat the]r vlsit wa9 to inspect the ter- A „",“Cl^n's tv.. fBv Cana-
SSaï‘ ” * tffSJSXXL-XTAS»...

a-r 'rtrT^S,dUTh-“i""trW‘"°r",vd’" ■ ». ..».<•» » -w .it.’.'S:;;"-m "lu-,,“ M“,re*1 ,M*“".sxs ««*.....
D°Shinpky Of Amhe^t SLidel --------------- - ~~ Ard,bishop Petro Di Marla, of Ottawa, ;te^atu^' North Shore-Moderate to1 of 1!20 was $246,869,000, an Incro its of |J \ general manager of the C- morning, ““

The stLkers aU sounded a note of GOVERNMENT IS the papal delegates; Right Rev. Mon- ! fregb winds, cloudy with light local 166,728,000, in comparison with the total | arrived in the city this morning anything previous^ r6c°rdcd
t£il .t the success of the Far- ^ signor Lavelle, rector of St Patrick’s '"SbfJ‘Dtoàay and on Friday. jin the corresponding per.od last year. V h|s’ private car, which was attached H ^John^ di,-cetor of

*etsrr5A‘tX‘is sssssFARijiERs- store in sajaxr- *
.SÏÏR&SMS STJtt ^ SSMAÇV-M; *-S*a-S5aSSj.. AMHERST planned JciSWXW-

distant dominion election. They said made by communists in Czecho- Earlier in the evening t ere Lowest Amberst N S Dec- 16—At a special McCURDY IN HALIFAX
toe movement was a Mp^the tim« overthrow the government diction^ toe «thedral. ^ whtehjhe ySay night* meeting of toe farmers of the AnLrst

8 a.m. i esteraay mghL d.slT[<£ yesterday afternoon, it was un
animously decided to open a Farmers Co
operative Retail store in Amherst. Com
mittees were appointed to solicit stexk- 
holders and see the present People s Co
operative Store about a scheme of amal
gamation. In the event of the union not 
being effected, a site will be chosen and 
an opposition store established. ^

Steadily Growing
Rowell’s Resolution Express

ing Hope That Wilson Can 
Save Armenia—His Stand 
Relative to Baltic and Cau
casus States.

Woodmen’s Wages Reduced 
Almost 100 Per Cent by 
Abitibi Company—Calls to 
Ottawa Government for 
Public Works.

,
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her of men
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EARTHQUAKE, “A

RECORDED TODAY
t0deie- Unusually Severe Disturbance 

Somewhere Indicated by 
Instruments in States.AT LAST IN PORT

ffl-TBGETHER 
IN AMHERST, N. S.

THE SENTENCES 
ARE AFFIRMED

Enthusiastic Farmer - Labor 
Meeting Addressed by M. 
P. P.’s and Others.

CZECHOSLOVAKIA «£*«<**£
16—Attempts which have bishop McCarthy of Halifax, presided.
! in Czecho- Earlier in the evening there was bene-

diction in the cathedral, at which thea rtSrS "SV»-j asst ssra zgrSsS aV«^a =' jaaEqual right» to all with spe al priu entirely, according to the latest des- and an 
lege to none was their slogan, and with tches to the French foreign office, 
men In the lead who saw Canada first,, Çgccho-Slovakia government, it is
end then their sectional and personal ; declared- is emerging from the turmoil
aim», they had one of the broadest plat- of the last fortnight in a strong posi-
form» in existence. It W« the duty of tjon ^pbe communists leaders have been 
the farmers and the laboring men to ImpriSOned, the advices state, and the
lift politics out of the old rut to a new_____....
and higher level, and this could be done ssed.
only through the education of the elec- - ---------------

What Canada needed today was 
intelligent and honest elector-

Halifax, N. S„ Dec. 16.—Hon. C C. 
Ballontyne, minister of marine and Hon. 
F. B. McCurdy, minister of public 
works, arrived In the city today from! 
Ottawa and will attend the launching of 
the S. S. Canadian Explorer at the Hali
fax Shipyards. Saturday. They will also 
welcome the Canadian naval flotilla, due 
at Halifax next Tuesday.

______ eloquent sermon was preached
by Bishop Morrison of Antigonish.

36 28Prince Rupert ...28
Victoria.............
Kamloops .. • •
Calgary .............
Edmonton .. • • 
Prince Albert .

IN SYDNEY MINES ™PRiver"..:
North Sydney, N. S., Dec. 16—Near- Sault Ste- Marie. 26

ly fifty people narrowly escaped a hors- Toronto .................M
rible death when a three-story wooden Kingston ... 
building owned by John McLeod at Ottawa ....

__vx Dec 16—“Lens- Sydney mines was totally destroyed by Montreal
cmcAOO «a» m»-r. SJWfe K

^ im. i j.ntrnvA/1 hv fire vesterday. on the ground floor, and the tenements Halifax .... • -A.icago, Dec. 16—Opening: Wheat— was totally d s y ^ y p above where several families were St. John’s, fl
D«em^ 1.66; Mareh 1.59V, Corn- It overlooked toe Jork River, near Pen building was valued at Detroit ... .
December! 68 V., May, 69. Oata-De- piman^V^aml was said to have been u^g ^ ^ ^ ^ New York ..
December, 44/k, ”«y, 47%.

44 8688

STAGES HOLD-UP82 2428
FIFTY HAVE CLOSE 

CALL IN A FIRE
42 2618
32 1414
26 1622
20 1012
26 1012communist newspapers have been sup- 80 26
86 28
88 8234HISTORIC VIRGINIA

HOME BURNED DOWN. Attempt To Wreck Maritime Express?. torate, 
a more Halifax, N. S., Dec. 16—A highway

man, with mask, a revolver and all, last 
evening held up Harry Hamilton, a neg
ro, driving home along the St. Maragert*, 
Bar ro-d. «-d relieved him of his cash 
in hand—$6.8b. County conns tables aw 
searching lor the bandit

28 3030
88 8080

ate. 82 00
41 8282

bZg ptaced across the track. It 1. thought the obstructions 
7ere8pUoeT“ thesis to wreck the train. The police are investigating.

44 8486
82 26.. 80

.. 26 82 26
44 8284
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Their Snow House 
Collapses; Boys 

Are Smothered
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